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Eugene Barnett Speaks Virginia Martin Runner Mrs.Rondthaler SpeaL« History Club Meets at Mystery of Who’s Who
At Sunday Vespers Home of Dr. Anscombe In Senior Play Cleared
of Y.M.C.A. in China Up In Golf Tourney
Y. P. M. Speaker Tells of In Salem GJrl W ins Trophy in Elizabeth R ondthaler Sings Novel and Highly EntertainA nd Mrs. R ondthaler
ing Program at Meeting;
Face of Keen C om petition at
fluence of Am erica in
Club R eporter Elected
Speaks in Y. W .
Invitation T ournam ent
C hinese D evelopm ent
'I'lu- speaker at V.

M. October

Virginia M art in, pr es id en t of the
Stude nt Self-Go ve rnment Associawon the distinct ion of being
run ner-up in the W om en ’s Invita tion
olf Tou rn am ent this week. The
lurney was p la ye d on Wedne sday
afternoon, at Fo rsy th Cou ntry Club
with women en tered from N ort h and
South Carolina and Virginia.

Mr. H: . m a t , D r
denee I Chi I
wholly en
said, i
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w ork and in eomiii'
cial and indust rial ail'airs and si
cess in China. A man esteemed
his native land, he lias come to (
Mrs. Ra ilroad Jonf s, of Winston
ma nd and to deserve the highe st re
Salem, with a low sc are of 77 was
spect from tin
play. Miss
winner of the meda
Dean Van Lan din gh ai 1, of Charlotte,
Mr. B a r n e tt’s spe'ech dealt with
was ru nner-up with : low gross of
the relation of his Y. M. C. A. ’
R. S. Busbee of Ra leigh,
with the republi c of China. C
had a low net of 77 and Virginia
for tlie past centuries has bei
M artin was run ne r-up with a
country absolutely se parate
net of 77. The p u tt in g tr op hy
tiie rest of the world, and so
to Mrs. Martha D ueschle of Winbeen a co untry of mediocre developmtn t. T h e r e 'h a v e been two reasons
for this, a i)hysical and psychologiFollowing the game, tea was se rv
c.il one. T he physic al isolation of ed to those who en tered in the play,
the country is the result of the fact aft e r which the winners were p r e 
tliat the country is bound by high sented with the trophie s. Virginia
mountains and the fac t th a t it is so received a silver p la tt e r with her
far east from the rest of the world. name and the event engraved
Because of tliis isolation the country
T her e were fifty-n 5 contestants
self
;■ to be
II the tournam ent.
lot bothered to look W(
levelopment!
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Sights and Insights Staff Prac
.'ibh' to en ter the
rcial wav. By way of illustratio n
tically Finish O ne Phase
r. Ba rn ett pointed out the incideni
O f This Y ear’s W ork
leii I.ord N ath an was sent to car r\
t negotiations for the ope ning of
As The Salemite goes to press
inter
practic ally all of the pictures for the
Nat hai who ad hoped
see the Emp e ror, wa;s sent to a vice- 1930 Sig hts and I n sigh ts have been
rov who wrot e to thi ■ E mpe ro r, say- taken. The number up to date ining, “ Natliaii is a (i ne. though pre- cludt s nine clubs, six athletic groups,
this is to be ex and four hu nd red and seventy-five or
sum ptuous ch:
pecteil, for hi comes from outside five hundred individual pictures.
cu lt u r .d civil Ization.’’ This message One club and one athletic group will
tended to sho w the aittitude of the not be ph otograph ed until the last
Chinese towaird the r,est of the world. of November.
China has. for a few ye ars, been
Mr. Matthews, possessor of the
cominii into the world th rough wars
familiar face behind the camera, is
and trade. 'I'his pro cess of breaking now showing proofs in the Annual
suddenly intf, the w.orld stream and office. H e and other eye-witnesses
of eifecting a natioi iial renaissance testif y th a t the girls look “ beautiMr, Ba rnett spoke of having been in fu l.”
The An nual deserve applai 5 for
America some six years ago when
such early progress a
the tragic news of the Clilnese e a r th 
quake came, and of tlie immediate
relief that America sent, showing by
this way tliat the ( ’hinese look to
America for everything.
Sociallv, China is leaving the old
pa tr iarcha l family. The well known
courtship and wedding customs and W inners of Soccer Games For
negotiations, carri ed out by parents
This W eek W ill Play for
of co ntract ing pa rties, with the in
C ham pionship M onday
dividual having little initiative or indeptnde nce are fast disa}>pearing.
On
T ues da y afternoon the soccer
With tliis di sapi.ear ance have come,
n a tura lly , many evils and at the field was decorated with a color
pres ent day the divorce rec ord is scheme of pu rple and red. All over
extremely large. T he idea of wom the field the colors were interm in
en having no definite place in tlie gled, an d sometimes, in the big rush,
world except as serva nts has almost the pu rp le and red came together
wholly gone, and many women are and clashe d a bit violently. I n o th
being educa ted and are coming into er words, the Seniors were pla ying
the Fresh men in soccer. I t was a
their own.”
T he government is fas t becoming hard-fo ug ht game, too, and although
one “of the people, by the people, they pl ayed an extra qua rt e r neither
for the pe ople.” A question has o ft side gave up its firm stand. The
en been raised as to how one pact score was tied.
T he next afternoon, Wednesday,
can influence 100,000,000 people.
This is accomplislied by effecting the the Sophomores and Jun io rs met in
natio n’s “ key me n,” and here our fierce combat. Bot h teams struggle d
heroically,
b ut the Ju niors, in a ve
speaker po inted out to us a specific
influence of his Y. M. C. A. work on hement dash, made a goal and the
China. O f the executive body of the Sophomores— j u s t d id n ’t. And th a t
was the end of the Junior-So phomo re
government, six of every ten men
game. The score was 1 0.
Chr ist ians for China has dr
'I'he Sophomores then pla y ed the
largely from the Y. M. secretari
for officials in the diverse branches Freshmen on T hursd ay , and lost
of her government. Another influ their la st chance to be in the final
ence of his work was seen in the fact games, because the score at the end
th a t those who wish to destroy re of the fifth quarte r was 2 to 1
ligion in Chhia still acc ept Christi favor of the Fre shm en
On Monday the winners of the
an ity as the dinamic force in China t
development. D reams of a transfor- games a lre ad y pla yed will compete
for the Soccer Cup, which will be
awarded to the best t/;aTO.
(Co ntinue d on Pa ge T hree )

Pictures For Annual
Nearing Completion

Hard Fought Soccer
Games Near Finals

C. A. Vespe rs for Sunday,
October 6th, was unusua lly in terest
ing. The service was opened with a
hymn, following whicli Lillie T a y 
lor read a passage from the sc rip
tures. A ft er the
<' iid hymn, E li z
abeth Rondth ale r, >vho has recently
returned from a tou r with the W es t
minster Choir, sang a lovely solo.
Mrs. Ron dt ha le r then spoke on the
Balance th a t should be in a woman s
life. She told about Je s u s ’ visit to
the home of M a r ^ a n d M a rt h a (Luke
10:38-4.2), and l^ow M a rt ha became
annoyed at M ary and criticized her
for not he lping with the household
affairs. I t is a mistake to think that
.fesus’ answer to her was a rep:
for it was with patience and un d e r
sta nd ing th a t H e spoke. W ith Ili s
keen insight into charac ter, H e had
analyzed the inner feelings of Mai
and the outw ard emotion of .Martha
who was concerned with p rep a
ration of the meal. Sometimes girh
of the pr es en t gener ation unconsci
ously make the same mistake th a t
M art h a made. They should
reproved, but should be cautioned
against becoming too concerned
about the material things of life to
take time to sit at the M a st e r’
an d talk with Him.
In H is rep ly to M art h a, Je su s did
not mean to imply th a t a disciple of
M a ry ’s ty p e was the better,
only ple adi ng for balance
th a ’s life, in M a ry ’s life, in everyrkable foresight
enabled Him to see thr ou gh the
Ages, beyond the changes Time
would bring, into the Life of Today.
No m atte r how busy persons may
be, they should take time for sp ir it 
ual food— time, figuratively, to sit at
the feet of ('lirist each day, and to
grow spiritu ally as Mary did. “ While
working with our hands and
minds, we should not allow ourselves
to neglect our souls,” said Mrs
Rondth aler, “ And when Je sus an
swered M art ha it was this, Trui
Balance in our lives, for which H(
was pleading, and for which He still
ple ad s.”

a t t e n t i o n

!

Remember th a t T hu rsd ay ,
October 21, is Budget Pay
Day. I f you have not wri tte n
home for your check be sure to
do so at once. A fine is exact
ed for late paymen t of College
dues and Sights and In si g hts
fee. Consult your handbook to
find out the amount of the b ud 
get for your parti cu la r class.

Home Economics Club
Holds First Meeting
Officers A re Elected for the
Year 1929-30.
The Home Economics Club held
its first me eting of the ye ar on
Thu rsd ay , October the tenth. Tlie
meeting was called by the president,
N on a Ra p er, who welcomed the
new members and explained the
purpose and aim of the club. I h e
following officers were elected:
Vice- president —■ Annie Koonce
Sutton.
Se cre tary— G race Brown.
T rea su re r— Em ma Barton.
Several committees were app oin t
ed by the presi den t at the conclus
ion of which a delightful ha t m ak
ing contest was held. Poily Rober
son was declared winner, having
the most attrac tiv e and becoming
pa per hat. E liz ab eth Rond th aler
sang, a fte r which refreshme nts '
served and the meeting was
jour ned .

On Wedne sday evening, October
9, at tlie home of Dr. and Mrs.
Anscombe, the H is to ry Club opened
tlie first of its series of meetings for
the ensuing year. The pr og ram be
gan with a shor t business meeting in
which Alice Mc Ra e Caldwell was
elected club r ep or te r to The Salemile. The rem ainde r of the evening
was in charge of Mil dred Fleming,
chairman of the prog ra m committee,
who ))resented a very humorous and
interest ing e n terta inment of which
the main featur e was the pantomime,
“T he Supreme Sacrifice of Wild
Nell.” The cast was : Wild Nell,
Wynelle Reeves; Sitting Bull, Estie
Lee Clore; His Accomplice, M a rg a r 
et Sm ith; Brave H a r r y , Athena
Campourakis; In d ia n Medicine W o
man, M ary Virginia D u nn ; and the
In dian maiden with whom Brav(
H ar r y fell in love, M a rg a re t Vick
Sexeral new and unusua l games
added much to the me rrim ent of the
meeting. And the reminiscences
their wedding tr ip by Dr. and Mi
Rondthaler, guests of the eveniii
were also very much enjoyed.
At the conclusion of the meeting,
a delicious salad course was se
bv Mrs. Anscombe.

College Purchases
Practice Organ
New Instrum ent Proves G reat
Relief to the O rgan
Departm ent
Classes meeting in the music t
room have been g reatly disturbed
for the past week by much bumping
and ha mm ering overhead. Since t
is due to the installation of an
gan, there has been no complai
'rile college has pu rchased the twomanual organ, with about twelv
stops, which was used in the old St.
P a u l’s Ep isc opal church. I t is
excellent condition and will provi
p'cat relief to the organ d e par tm ent
n helping to lighten the congestion
jn the large organ and on the organ
11 Main Hall. ‘ I t will be used both
for practice and for teaching, and
ivill be ready for service in a few

Freshmen Leaders In
Efficiency Gampaign
Red and Black Ribbons O n
Efficiency Cup D uring First
W eek of C am paign
Th e week beginning on Wed ne s
day, Octolier 1, introduced a new
kind of contest to Salem College, a
health contest called “T he Efficiency
C'ampaign.” Cards
ns as eating beexercising daily
have been di stributed to every stud
ent. T hes e cards will be given out
weekly and collected every Tuesd ay
night. In Y. P. M. the Efficiency
C’up will be di spl ayed, regularly,
bearing the colors of the class whi
has been most efficient du ring the
preceding week.

T h e Hidden G uest” to Be a
R om ping R iot; Splendid
C ast Selected
Attention, ev ery bo dy! A great
lystery is to be solved! Of course,
veryoiie in Salem College and in
Winston-Sa lem is j u s t dying to know
; who in the Senior pla y, the a p ’
•h of which was announced in
last week’s Salemite. So here it is:
; Brow n Phillips, as Miss
Minnie Mayfield, a negative little
ipinster of forty-five, is quite a suc•ess. Timorous and sensitive, she is
jasily dominated by more positive
minds. F eature Lessie Brow n as a
prim little old la dy with gray hair
id a lavender dress !
Fritz Fi rey, as R u b y Mayfield,
takes the lead. She pla ys the p a rt
of the up-to-date modern girl who
has a surface air of worldliness, but
•eality is ingenuous and unspoiled.
Beautiful and modish, he r chances
are A-1 in the matrimonial market.
F ritz F'irey fills this role of the mod1 girl in he r usua l capa ble manner.
Athena Campourakis carries off
the p a rt of M rs. B arrington, a
■d, fashionable and somewhat
young widow to perfection,
iry Nea l Wilkins fills the p a rt
of th e 'a th le ti c society girl, whose
grea test thrills are derived from
spe eding her own car. “ N ea l”
struts he r stuff in this fitting role.
L as t in the line if the feminine
roles is of M elanthura, or “ Mel
ons,” pla yed by M a ry Brewer. M ary
furthe rs her rep utatio n as L on Chan
ey 1 1 by suc cessfully po rtr ayin g a
stubborn, and somewhat stupid serv
ant, who is ha mp ered by the infirm
ity of her deafness.
Mr. Ma cD onal d pla ys Joh n J u d 
kins, a well-groomed, confident and
successful man between forty-five
and fifty years of age, whose care 
fully genial demeanor is marre d by
an unconscious h ut well-defined pom 
posity. Mr. MacD onal d adds a
slight, but i)leasing, touch of humor
to his portr ay al of Judk ins.
Mr. Fo rres t “ b'uniiy” F ul ton of
this city ])lays the leadi ng male role
in the person of Bert Ju dkin s, a
manly, good-looking and likeable
young collegian. Because of his
former experience (in the field of
dram a, of course ), Mr. Fulton is exo make all the little Salem
gir ls ’ hear ts go pitter-p att er!
Mr. Curlee acts the p a r t of Chestr Briggs, the weak, de ferentia l emiloyee of Mr, J u d so n ’s. Mr. Curlee
rails along in riic wake of his self-

Mr. Schofield pla ys well the p a rt
if a young college cliap with a welldeveloped voice and a strong sense
of humor.
It will be quite a trea t to see D r.
Anscombe play the p a r t of Otto, a
hard-faced, sli ifty-eyed and clever
ma lefactor about twenty-five years
of a
A hilariously
the t
There
the
good time will be ha d by all o
night of November 2, when the g r e a t
est contest in all history, will be
waged between the well-known funuiakers. D r. Anscombe and M ary
Brewer, to see whicli one will car ry
off the laurels!

SENIOR CLASS HOLDS
ELECTIONS

T he colors which adorned the cup
At class meetings held this week
tliis M’cek were red and black, sign'
the Seniors made several im portant
fying th at the Fre shm en had ou
elections. Mr . M c D o na ld ’s da ug h
classed their so-called superiors.
ter, F,thalia, w^as chosen Mascot.
The Efficiency Cup which is to 1 Lillie Tay lor, Lessie Bro w n Phi llips,
the gift of Daisy I,itz has not yi Ca ro lyn Brinkley, and Joseph ine
Cimimings were selected as I. R. S,
arrived. In the mean time a smalh
represe nta tives.
substitute cup is being used. T1
The Seniors also arr ang e d a songname of the class which wins tl
pr actice schedule for the H at-B u rn cup most often d ur ing the weekl
contest will be engra ved on the cup ing ceremony which will ta ke place
about
October 20.
at the end of the school term.

